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Copy of item broadcast in the ABC news service on 
16 June 1958 
The establishment o f a Government owned-and 
sponsored dai ly newspaper Will "be. a p o l i t i c a l aim of the-
£ 3 b u ' I H AUSTRALIAN branch of the A .L .P . following a decis ion 
V . 
made t h i s !afternoon a t the P a r t y ' s Branch convent ion; 
\ » 
' <£) ' The convention decided in Adelaide t h a t such a 
{ newspaper should be run^by an independent commission on the 
l i n e s o f t h a t adminis ter ing the Austra l ian B r o a d c a s t i n g Commississ 
The a d d i t i o n a l plank to the P a r t y ' s S t a t e p la t form . 
I was moved by Mr; D.A. DUNSTAN, Labor member for. NORWOOD, in 
the House o f Assembly* 
| - " ,Mr„ DUN STAN said i t was beyond the P a r t y ' s f i n a n c i a l 
c a p a c i t y to s e t up a d a i l y newspaper to put across L a b o r ' s 
i Viewpoint .in competi t ion with the e x i s t i n g Adelaide papers . 
' • ' . r \ . i V- , 
i > nnntinnea. - - T r 
He said the A.BoCo news s e r v i c e gave Labor 
r < ^ - j ^ s o m e s o r t o f a go, and i f a Government sponsored newspaper-
were run by an independent commission, Labor would have 
s i m i l a r r i g h t s to those enjoyed under the A.B.C. 
t " ' • 
Seconding, the motion, a de lega te frora the 
Austra l ian Workers UnioiT, Mr.; E . E . CRIME, said t h a t the . b e s t 
types o f j o u r n a l i s t s would f l o c k to the s t a f f o f an 
independent newspaper, and the paper wouM get a great 
dea l df publ ic support . ^ , ' 
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